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nr entire Iioubo from bottom to top was in the throes
lvoicing all last week therefore our absent ad today

REGULAR MSLIN

of over sixteen thousand garments will bo held ns soon
ossible to got ready
ie garments aro all in the house
uslin underwear is no experiment with us Wo would
ery glad to have all our friends post thomselves on-

tt is kept in tho other Btores other shapes makes and
h and abovo all on prices then when you como to
you will see tho difference for thoro is nothing wo-

in in which there is such difference in merit nothing
bich one makers skill shows in such glaring contrast

l another Get yourselves in pdiness to see the
test underwear sale ever held m Duo notice
be given somo time this week

H J
PRINTERS FORT w n H

REASON WHY THEY HADE UP

ynLAMJIlllL VMHUbTAMINO

iu nviu
U a Man mi n Tree In Waihlne

TLlDka of the Armtstace Dun
kaont Uat Ambitious In Aetv

ihlngton Jan 19 The fact that
or Hill n as ono of the party dln
tth Secretary Lamont lately has
ixclted the great Interest which
ihown In the senators appearance

White Housetable jet unless
iriter Is misinformed this occas

fully as significant as a kiy to
er the motUe of the soalied

cllJitlon between Iltll und OMe
M the Lamont dinner tl io

Republican leaders and IVmo
leaders and men who w re not

n In politics at all but engaged
in the wiring of pieces tor the
talnment of the public Thj joll

tnltcd character of ho rom
precluded any suggestion that

Hill was present to agree with
tary Lamont upon a financial

to discuss a declaration of war
make a prUate peace
two eventsr however the White
dinner and the Lamont dinner

ntlmately associated Secretary
nt is said to bo the mediator le

Mr HHI and the president
correspondent is Informed that

a through him that the priiato
from President Cle eland urging

or Hill to accept the Invitation
tie diplomatic dinner was sent
Imitation and the cordial mtet-
f the antagonists had no bearing
ie financial fight in progress be
congress This impresari was

out merely to distract etlen
from the real mothe of tho re-
Hatlon Lament has always n
jred to maintain friendly rela Iris
both the Cleveland and the Hill
na In New York and thes eenta
bearing on that proposition rath-
ln on finance
s understood that Lamont has po-
i ambitions the gratification of

depends upon the restoration of

MAILABLE EDITION

UHDERWEAR

H
J

harmony with tho New York Democ-
racy

¬

Tor a long time he had been
working to secure this harmony Had
It been established before the last elec-
tion

¬

and had the time been propitious
he instead of HHI might hae been
the candidate for governor It is un-

derstood
¬

to hae been In tho Interest
of Lamont as well as at his solicita-
tion

¬

that Mr Cle eland agreed to tho
nominal establishment of friendly re-

lations
¬

with Senator Mil The Invita-
tion

¬

to Mr Hill to sit nt Lamonts
table following Immediately upon his
entertainment at the White House Is
regarded as a further step In the plaa-
of advertising to the world that har-
mony

¬

has been established between
the two New York factions of which
Secretory Lamont expects to be the
beneficiary It Is not believed by the
best Informed that the incident has
any bearing whatever upon financial
legislation but that on the contrary
It relates entirely to New York af-

fairs
III2AU KMJ COLLISION-

S S nml f uml Katy llmtlnes
Come Together Nvitr Uroemlllp
Greenville Tex Jan 19 This morn-

ing
¬

at 8 oclock a headend collision
occurred between an fl S and S local
freight engine and an extra freight
from Dallas The collision occurred
about one mile from this city at tho
Junction of the S S and S and Katy
On account of the dense fog tbe en-

gineers
¬

on cither train could not see-

the approaching danger Head Urake
man Madden had gotten off the S 8
and 8 lotal freight and was throwing
the switch when ho heard tho Dallas
freight train coming He immediately
Bhouted to Engineer Lee Italns to re ¬

verse his engine which was donp but
too late The firemen and engineer
of both crews Jumped and were not
hurt Tho engines ran together with
a crash and the S S and S was al-

most
¬

completely demolished The
Katy engine on account of Its size and
weight stood tho shock very well but
is battered up to some extent The
only person hurt wa Conductor Chas
McKoln of the Three Ss lie was
taking up tickets at the time and
when the crash came he was thrown
violently against tin stove His hip
was dislocate J also other bruises about
the body were lnlllcted-

Tho wrecking crow had the debris
cleared away and both engines were
brought to this city and placed In the
shops

THE BEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

The Gazette is in receipt of the following letter
from tbe Hon Alvin O Owsley of Denton a promi-

nent

¬

membor of the present legislature and also of
the Twentysecond and Twentythird legislatures

Austin las January 171QB5

Port Worth Gazatto Port Worth Tsxaa
or advartlsomont In thoGENTLEMEN As a result ray

WEEKLY GAZETTE runnlnsr ono month I havo raoolved

aboutflfty lottars of Inquiry and have closed up about 100

worth or Yorkshire pisa I havo mado Balessalas or flno brod
In Tesas Oklahoma Louisiana Tennessee and Mexloo I re ¬

gard tho WEEKLY GAZETTE na the best advertising me-

dium

¬

for Btookbroodora In tho Southwest not oxoeptlne affri

cultural and brooders Journals
A C OWSLEY

Denton Texat

Legislature of Texa
Member Twentyfourlh

J9b

T WOUTH
IfORT WOKT1I TEXAS SUNDAY JANUAKY 20 iS95

GREENWALLS OPEEA HOUSE

EH3WBflnesuayJaii2
THE CHARMING ARTISTE

Supportod toy W E HAKT
AND AN EXCELLENT COMPANY PRESENTING

WEDNESDAY MATINEE

BY REQUEST

THE mO-

F LYONS

2STo ira Fr oes
TO BEGIN SOON

iiLiMAUiit rovrrn o thi
WAY TO JAlAY

The Mcforloua 1 lnmlt r Hinc tot
Jlade Ip Thvlr JllntU Huir Much
Titer Uspcct Old Lbluit to Hum

Washington Jan 19 Sir Kurno the
Japanese minister here says ho expects
that penca negotiations between the
plenipotentiaries of Japan anil China
will begin about the 1st of Tebruary
Ills Information Is that the Chinese
peace commissioners left 1ckln on the
7th Inst nnd he expects they will nr-

rho at Hiroshima Japan In time to be-

Kiu work by the first Of next month
It Is expected that Mr John W Totter
who 1s to assist the Chinese envois In

the negotiations will also be on hand
Mr Kurlno has not yet received any
direct Information as to who will con-

duct
¬

negotiations on the part of the
Japanese government but he naturally
presume that Mr Mutsu the minister
of foreign affairs will be Japans rep
leeentatlve Ihe minister sais the
newspaper reports that his govern-
ment

¬

had given notice That It would
not receive Hhao one of he Chinese
plenipotentiaries because of the lat
ters proclamations offering row aids tor
Japanese heads arc Incorrect

In official circles here the tendency Is-

to discredit the accuracy of the whole-
sale demands mentioned In the London
Standards Berlin dispatch said to have
been formulated by Japan us a condi-
tion

¬

on which pence will be agreed on
with China An acquiescence In such
terms by China It is asserted would
amount practically to a deprhatlon-
of her nationality und It Is not believ-
ed

¬

that the Japanese government will
go to the extent indicated

It Is doubtful If Japan ha fully mido-
up her mind as to the precise demands
that will be made At any rate If she
lias It Is probable that they are known
to but few persons as their publica-
tion

¬

at this time In adance of the arrl-
al of the Chinese plenipotentiaries

would subject thcin to much criticism
and comment

Mr Kurlno the Japanese minister
here was asked about the matter but
lie preferred not to dlECusa the subject
further than to express his belief that
the report was unfounded

Lot No 1 Ladles 60c Gowns special
salo price 35c

Lot No 2 Ladles fullsize night-
gowns

¬

worth C5c sale price 48c
Lot No 3 Ladles Gowns with nteo

Hamburg trimming value 75c sale
price CSc

Lot No 4 Ladles Gowns tucktd
yokes embroidery trimmed pearl but-
tons

¬

value 95c sate price G3c

Lot No Ladles extra length
plain tucked gowns worth 110 sale
price 70

Lot No 6 Beautiful trimmed
tucked and embroidered high and V
necked Gowns worth 138 sale prlco

Lot No 7 Kmbroldered cascade

jiuimd
and muiit

o

WEDNESDAY alBHT-

SARD0U3 BRILLIANT COMEDY

PARISIANS

First Tlmo In Fort Worth

Advance
NEGOTIATIONS

THE

Aimunss iiv siunrTAitv 314111-

10Itcle lli prU of he 1lonver-
loinilUta nt eliriiMku

Lincoln Neb Jan 19 An adjourn-
ed

¬

session of the ritate Horticultural
society begun this evening at the

1unkt opei a house The presence of
the picKldeiit of he society Secretary
of AgilcultUre Morton lent additional
Intel est to the meeting und the seat-
ing capacity of the opera house was
listed Tho feature of this evenings
session was the annual address of the4
president his subject being Tho Pio-
neer

¬

Populists and Their Finance In
the Territory of Nebraska In lo55 1856

and 1S57 nnd tho Results A Parallel
Uetween Pust and Present finances

Mr Morton disclaimed In advance
any Intention of making a political
address Ho opened with a central
discussion of the tepetltlon of falla-
cies Tho yesterday a cturned with
their vagaries and their truths and
nothing wus better illustrated todaj
than that picsent fallacies were a-

leturn of the fallacies of yeaterdaj-
Aristotet ho said had 400 years

before Christ In the nariovv ond re-

stricted
¬

commercttof the day a broad
cr conception of money than many of
the statesmen of today Exchange-
ability

¬

an the hails of all value was
Illustrated Ho ujluded to the fallacy
of increased per capita circulation and
the ImposBlbllliy pf Us accomplishing
anthing when there was nothing to
exchange

In his hlstorlcnl kevlew of early poi
ullsm In Nebraska the secretary uad
the territorial legislative enactment of-

lo5C0 by whlca iiU Wf re chartered
to Increase he per capita circula-
tion

¬

The people of Nebraska were
then few Jn number They had re-
cently

¬

crossed the Missouri with little
means and first crops were mcugie
and scattered Prom these eaU > ttuns
Missouri populists there went up tho
cry that what the country ncedod to
carry It on was moro money and the
territorial P ittdaturc listened to the
appeal

The enactment that he read char-
tered banks and allowed them to Issue
socalled money w htn n certain
amount of stock was subscribed Noth-
ing

¬

was said about tho stock being
paid for nnd on this legislation to
swell finances six banks were nt once
chartered nnd the sumo winter over

800000 were Issued to ameliorate tho
unhappy condition of test than 20000
pioneers While money became plenti-
ful for a few da > s and transitory ex-
changes

¬

were accelerated In less than
11 > car the explosion came nnd the per
capita Increase that was to be of such
Inestimable value passed Into worse
than nothingness

fronts and V necked embroidered
front regular It 50 Gowns sale price
JUS

Lot No 5 Heros a large range of-

st > Ies embroider and Inserting and
late trimming value 2 sale price 143

Lot No J Contains beautiful lot
t 25 Oowns that go In the special sale
for I1C3

Lot No 10 Contains lace and fine
embroidery trimmed Gowns value 3CO

and 275 sale price H 93

Lot No 11 Heres a regular 13 gown
that goes In this rale for 12 25

Lot No 11 Contains several styles
of flue garments value 31 0 sale price
1275

Lot No 13 This lot contains tevr

F 02

TWENTY PAGES

ETTE
ritlOii CENTS

RAWFORDS
OlSTB WEEK OZSTXjT

Beginning Tomorrow Monday Mo

SO per 3PsuLx
This Include atl ol our 3 H and 5 due shoes ol Ih Zlc ojr Reed Ford tnd Wrlphl and Peter make and Is beyoid

doubt the urealest bargain jn hocS ever offarcd In Texas

0L t
i i oier Victim to bo Led to tho Slaughter

C5St 5 Will buy choice of 200 of our 1200 SI5 and 10 mona all wool mils

gJQg Will buy choice of 200 of our 10 and 11 all wool suits

3 Tr Will buy choice of 500 pairs mens all wool pants not a stnglo pair worth toss than
3Dcr3 < JVJ and from that up to 5 por pair

TOMORROW MONDAY Is our Special Towel Sale Wo have In our show window 100 dozen

10c ALL LINEN HUCK TOWELS 10c-
At lOO EJCLOll

Not moro than ono dozen towels to each purchaser Theso goods being worth more than double we ask for thent-
wo must raservo the right Xi IImil tho amount sold We have just opened

New Ginsjiis New Embroideries Laiies Muslin IMerwear anl New latticis

A DAY WITH GEORGE J GOULD

ins iiuiiis t ikhiu woiiks-
omiius> i > riAtuSl-

uiiuBes the IV lolo Intricate Mould
n tute nml Kuim llutv to lUiJti-
jI2err finite Sluuivnt ll v lie
SneuUa 111m lluiu

New York Jan 19 a cor go Gould Is-

a surprise to nearly every one In the
llrst place ho Is so young Just having
turned 30 When he was 21 his father
Jay Qould made him president of a
couple of rail loads u director In sev-
eral

¬

others and a stockholder In moro
than a dozen We hav o heard so much
of him for so long a time that vvajiavo
grown usiAl to thfrklnuw lrnfts 38-

or 40 In the second place lie Is very
short not much moro tlun five feet
four and In the thlid nnd last plnce-
he ii as Jolly and happy looking a-

joungftllow us you would Und In New
York Ills inllllon ilo not oppress him
and lie seems on all occasions to find
life very worth the living lie has
bright black ojes n small daik inun-
taehe fuultlcxs teeth and a wellknitf-
lguiu lie drestes very quietly but In-

excellent tnste nnd he seems all the
5ear round lo be on try good terms
with hlmfoelf and with evcrjone else

Mr Clould hits a brown stone palace
on Fifth and Sixtythird street
which has not been occupied since It
was three yeais ago Dur-
ing

¬

tho winter months the family in-

cluding
¬

Mrs Klngdon Mrs Goulds
mother and Uu four little Qould chil-
dren

¬

live In a handsomo cottage
christened Hilltop at I akcnood N-

J In the summer they go to Fur-
lough

¬

I odge Mr Goulds extensive
palace In the AuMi ondacks or spend tho
summer abroad as they did last year

OF

in

styles of II Gowns that go In the special
sale for > 2 9S-

Lot No 14 Ladles 4 50 Oowns that
go in special sale for 13 50

Lot No 15 Ladles Ha In Uu Hie-
dSklrti value 50c sale price 39c

Lot No 16 Ladles Itegular 90c line
underskirts sale price 6c

Lot No 37 Ladles Itegular U skirts
for 75c

Lot No IS Ladles 1125 and Jl 35

skirts for 99c

Lot No 19 Ladles SL50 Bklrts for
special sale 3115

Lot No 20 Is a J 175 line that go In
the special sale for S12B

Lot No 21 Line of Skirts worth

Wo Will Soil

JSSg 22EM0SB3SS

when Mr Qould went over to raco hit
yeacht Vlglant against the Britannia

Mr Clould is really tho manager of
Die Immense estuto of sixty millions
left by Ills fathei although lMwIn und
Jlowuid Uould the two lounger bioth ¬

ers are consulted and fully advised
concerning every detail of their vailed
Interests Ueoige la really the execu-
tive

¬

Ho has fifteen millions of his own
nnd is constantly growing richer fur
all of Jiy Ooulds stocks havo Increas-
ed

¬

In value since his death How this
joung man who bus 120000 per jear-
to spend upon his famly g ta through
a singly day will prove tu every onu
that the millionaires life is not an In-

dolent
¬

easy ono by any moans ilr-
Uould rises at 7 He has no vulet but
by 8 oclock he lias had his tub and s-

nrrayed In his business suit on his
way down stairs Intu tho very pleas-
ant

¬

cheerful broakrast room Them
ho i1nu irhIs >lde t n rsluwy rtWfy
little chap of seven who board his
mothers maternal name Klngdon-
Iho second son Is Jay aged six who
vas the especial pildo of his

Uould who left him an extra
1100000 In his wilt ou account of his
name Ihen comes vvlnaome dainty
Marjorlc Oynne who Is a deinuiu little
maiden Juvt turning four Mr clould-
naintd Ids little one nnd he chnno tho
quaint oldfashioned nam because
when ho llrst met his wife and wooed
nnd won her she was playing the part
of Marjorie Oynne The llltlo tvv-

oearuld baby who is Just beginning
to talk and who Is an > et a Uttlo tin
steady upon her tiny feet Is Helen
Virginia he goddaughter und tho
especial pet of tho dearly loved auntie
Miss Melen Uould Air Uould Is tie
voUd to his children und ho pays tho-
ftamo attention to his Utile lads talk
nbout the kindergarten nnd the new
pony which came nt Christmas ns ho
will give to the financiers of the
city later on In the day Majorle nnd

como in for their full share of

FECIAL SALE
LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR EVER MADE IN FORT WORTH

We show the best grades newest styles

and lowest prices ever offered on these

goods See few styles our corner window

To

85 to 3100 In anj bodys store sale
price 3145

Lot No 22 This lot contains sev-
eral

¬

beautiful styles worth 32 25 usu-
ally

¬

our sale price 1103
Lot No 23 Ladles line Skirts worth

2 SO for 3193
Lot No 24 Ladles Skirts that would

be a bargain at 33 50 sale price 276
Lot No 25 Ladles Skirts value It

sale prlco 298
Lot No 20 Ladles and Misses

Muslin Pants value 35c sale price 24c
Lot No 27 Ladles Iants value 50c-

eale price 35c
Lot No 28 Ladles Pantfl value C5c

sale price ZDa

< a J

weathcr ronndAST

IVnsMiiBtnn Jan lit ror Knit

cru Texas Pair south winds

FIVE

cassimero

what

New

avenue

purchased

Urnud-
fatlitr

great

Helen

attention and there Is no chance fore
Blanco at iv paper before It Is time ta
get ready for the train

iivn mpn wrim kiiiiir-
nller ItcpurU fOiow tho A It a Jit

Illusion n nu A it rut Aftitlr
Alto Tex Jan 9Tater details of

the explonion of tho saw mill of AIM
Hamilton and IVter Van urn slow
that five men lost their lives us fol-

lows
AW3X IrWiS head torn open and

legs broken
WILL LUWIS head fractured and

bowels torn out

AbttX HAMILTON internal Injuries
OAIV HlClIAimsON bead and n cl

completely gone and legs broken
AllNHR Hili head mashed bowels

nnd one arm completely gone

Tho Injured are
Teter Van Iluren both legs broken
lllch Lofton right leg brogen and Isfl

knee dislocated
Manuel Hamilton Jaw broken
Noah Miller head crushed can no

live
Andrew Ho si scalded on head and

body
Mick White scalded on faoi and leg

broken
A defective Injector Is euppoied td

have caussd the accident A gin baolc-

of the engine was completely out tatd
kindling

Lot No 29 Ladles 750 Lined rants
salo price 49c

Lot Ho 30 Ladles Iants value U

sale price C9c
Lot No 31 Ladles Iants value 1115

sale price 78c
Lot No 2 Ladles Pants value
25 sale price 69c
Lot No 33 Ladles Pants valu

tl 35 silo price 96c
Lot No 34 Ladles 150 Line rants

sale price 115
Lot No 35 Ladles rants for 3L29

value llCC
Lot No St Ladies Pants for 60

value 2

Lot No 37 Ladles Pants for 169
value 25

Big line Corset Covers and Chemise which space will not permit us to list Sale commences Monday Morning and lasts for Three Days

x


